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Cambridge Friends School - 6th grade 
Gail Duboe 
Gently I sway back and forth 
resting of the wind. 
Like a feather I fall to the ground 
wondering how I will land. 
With a puff of air from a passing car 
back up I go again. 
Back down I go for the second time and I'll 
never fly up again. 
For I can tell when my time comes 






They sit before me 
in rows that have become unstraight. 
Twenty-four minds and bodies , breaking with energy. 
Small human beings growing larger. 
My job is to feed them 
and see that they don't get away. 
They live in captivity here, compelled to stay. 
Their cages don't allow much moving. 
I have so much power, 
they must do what I say, bend to my whim. 
I understand, but I have no power. 
My cage is only slightly larger than theirs. 
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The chilling briskness of winter coming, 
calm, quiet 
Not a move other than the tops of barren trees, 
The once brimming reservoir almost dry. 
Overgrown trails now rideable. 
Huge pine trees reaching forever upward. 
calm, quiet 
You feel small weaving between 
Them as a piece of yarn. 
The lacy branches reach out, grabbing 
looking, watching 
I stare over the ever reaching 
Gathering details never seen before 
Then past those I'll 
never see again 
It's calm, quiet 






I WANDERED LONELY AS A CLOUD 
I wandered lonely as a cloud 
That floats on high o'er vales and hills, 
When 
when is he ever going to call when is he ever going to 
ask me is he ever going to ask three weeks away and not even an 
inkling maybe i II wear my hair up like this yee gads is this mirror 
filthy naa i 11 wear it long loose just let it fall naturally over my 
lily white shoulders boys like Jong hair robert browning always 
talks about his leading ladies with long Jong yellow hair ehh it 
gets them into trouble look what happens to Porphyria ahahahah 
neatly wound around her neck s t r a n g l e d oh how horrible but 
then mine is black like elizabeth his beloved elizabeth i wonder if 
he ever called her Jilibet like the queen elizabeth was his queen his 
own true love oh but to be loved 
like that oh ya 
When all at once I saw a crowd, 
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picture them crowding around us as we walk in hand in hand 
head s bobbing up and down like a like a a 
A host , of golden daffodils ; 
ooooh just picture me going in with daffodil s wh o ever heard of 
daffodil corsages i ve seen them made up of sweet sm elling sweet-
peas i ve seen them of no smelling gladi o lus but i ve never seen 
them of daffodils pink shmink blue shlue yell o w shrnellow least 
of all golden shmolden daffodils no thatll never do no t with a 
shocking pink satin sash tied around all that lovely white lace 
oops seven-thirty now where was i oh ya 
Beside the lake, beneath the trees, 
treeeees trees now what comes after trees think what do you do 
with trees what did woodsy do with trees or shall i call him 
wordsy he certainly put enough of them in this poem words words 
Words for Wordsworth lets give a cheer for willy wordsworth hail 
hail willy Wordsworth all hail william wordsworth oh hell whats 
that next line beside the lake beneath the trees now what do trees 
do in the lake by the lake out of the lake oh why cant i remember 
the next line when all at once i saw a crowd a host of golden 
daffodils beside the lake beneath the trees fluttering and dancing 
in the breeze that s it i ve got it 
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze 
goody goody gum drops i ve got it flitter flutter flutter flitter and 
dancing no less in the the breeze and aaawayy we go o o o one 
two three one two three tra la la la tra la la la oh boy look at me 
horsing around so many stanzas yet to learn i wish these butter-
flies Would stop flitting around in my stomach i don t know 
which is worse trying to memorize this stinky poem or trying to 
spit it out in front of that whole class tomorrow can t you just 
see it now i II i II probably fall flat on my face parraboom 
okay okay enough is enough put down your hairbrush get 
away from the mirror now lets get serious second stanze 
Continuous as the stars that shine 
And twinkle on the miloogoshdarndamnitall 
my foot my 
foot what in hades did i step on if that doesnt teach me once and 
for all to stop walking barefoot ye gads look at it oh well look 
like i II live after all 
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umm lets see continuous as the stars that shine 
And twinkle on the milky way, 
They stretched in never-ending line 
Along the margin of a bay: 
Ten thousand saw I at a glance 
keep it up baby you re almost there 
Tossing their heads in sprightly dance 
dance dance say the magic word and the duck comes down why 
won t he phone ring phone ring tarringg rats aah come on be a 
lamb don t be afraid ohh how we can dance i could have danced 
all night i could have danced all night ohh my foot feels better 
one two three one two three 
The waves beside them danced; but they 
Outdid the sparkling waves in glee; 
A poet could not but be gay, 
of course now how could he not but be gay by now he must be 
rolling over with laughter in his grave the old masochist putting me 
through this ordeal i have enough to worry about more important 
things in my mind without having to worry about poetry there is 
that dance you know and only three weeks away and no date what 
do you think of that mr wordsworth still could not but be gay in the 
midst of all your daffy daffodils tossing their heads in sprightly 
dance all ten thousand of them a poet could not but be gay 
In such a jocund company: 
jokers everyone of them what a jocund company theyll be staring 
at me waiting for me to make one little slip i won t look at them 
thatll fix them faces faces everywhere kooky crazy wild faces 
which one will really break me the cockeyed one with the long 
fiery tongue jutting out of the crooked mouth which one will it 
be dracula barnabas one look at them and i m finished caput 
there goes my mark down the drain 
I gazed - and gazed - but little thought 
i 11 say 
What wealth the show to me had brought: 
fabulous production i d be the hit of the show 
For oft, when on my couch I lie 
i d like nothing better than to go to sleep forget it all right about 
now 
In vacant mood no thats not right in vacant 
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mind jg m f lik "( lab uln rdsa j o l111 loc t h e c rnp c ri c is t th e 
great influential figure in the history o f phil oso ph y im ag ines th e 
mind at birth to be like a blank shee t of paper o n w hich ex-
perience begins Lo writ e and leave its m ark fir st th e mi n d has 
simple ideas then it builds up to more comple x ide as th a ts ju st 
what i need right about now a tabul a ro sa ye ssirec a blank tabl e t 
would come in very handy where i could record m y pre ciou s littl e 
poem where abakadabra please and thank you i d have a memor y 
why all i d have to do is to open my mouth and pre s to out it 
comes word for word neatly packa ged in my memory every word 
every syllable would be safely blurted out ju st like a built in tape 
recorder tap your forehead with the palm of your hand open 
your mouth and ladies and gentlement out it come s f or oft , wh en 
on my couch i lie 
In vacant or in pensive mood 
They flash here it comes you lucky classmate s 
teachers 
friends and foes i ve come to bury caesar not to praise him in 
vacant or in pensive mood 
They flash upon that inward eye 
Which is the bliss of solitude; 
hey what are you doing youre sounding off like a machine its too 
automatic dont forget intonation a little melodrama wont hurt 
teachers fall for that kind of stuff look convincing ham it up th at 
certainly wont be so hard for you 
Which is the bliss of solitude; 
that a baby slobber it up keep thi s up and youll undoubtedly 
attract every boxoffice in the school dramatic club 
And then my heart thats right reach for the he art touch it 
lightly dramatically 
And then my heart with pleasure fills, 
look at them red eyes wet noses youve turned them on look at 
them they cant control themselves you sarah bernhart youve 
captured your audience youre a star and then my heart with 
pleasure fills 
And dances with the daffodils 
the phone for me the phone the phone 
" Hello" . . ... 
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~ Darlene Sala 
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HAIKU 
Carol H. Roberts 
The crumbling old house 
stands with its withered gardens 
filling up with sun. 
-oOo-
Crickets in the grass 
fireflies in children's jars 
snow? Unthinkable! 
-oOo-
Alone I have stood 
wondering at the twinkling 
of the silent stars. 
-oOo-
Beneath the full moon 
in the still autumn darkness 
just one cricket sings. 
-oOo-
Raindrops stairstep down 
the oak leaves, reaching at last 
the shaded mushrooms. 
16 
17 Christine Banks 
QUIET REVELATION 
Mario Motta 
I look into the clouded eyes of the old man , 
And think of the long life that he had , 
The joys, the sorrow s, the aspirations , the failings. 
He lies there quiet and still , 
A life that has experienced all the thoughts 
And emotions that have reached all mankind. 
A life like any other on earth , 
And a reminder of our own eventual downfall , 
I think of our own dreams that someday , too 
will be dust. 
Outside, the night air is cold. 
I walk slowly and gaze at the 
Bright star s over me. 
Sparkling in the darkened sky , I think 
of the lonely life wasting in the house 
Waiting for death to claim it s own, 
And I think of my own life , like his 
And finally I think of the hundreds of 
Generations of mankind, that those very same 
stars that sneer at me now have witnessed all 
that have lived, from the beginning of time to now. 
In all those lives I wonder what is the 
importance of one life, my life, his life , 
their lives. I wonder for what purpo se our 
creator bothered conceiving us. 
Laughing Sirius above me mocks all men 
for their insignificance, and soon the whole 
multitude of stars are an oppres sive army . 
Bitterly a quick gust of wind shoot s by, and 
turning up my collar, I huddle for warmth, 
as a chilling shiver run s through me. 
18 
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REFLECTION 
Stephie Thomas 
Cambridge Friends School - 6th grade 
Gail DuBoe 
White sands worn by time, yet timelessly aged . 
Rippling waters, floating bits of mirror on a vast 
plane of depth. Withered grass sparingly 
scattered. Here she stands. Here she stares. 
The sun beats down, time passes on. 
Glistening streets, gray skies, thirsty trees have 
drunken. Pools and puddles cover nuts. 
Gray clouds break the rule. No sun shows 
here. 
Here she meets friends and love . 
Amid the dust and knowledge meet 2 
friends. They sit and talk, one shivers, they laugh. 





"Damn!", she yelled with relief in the privacy of the ladies' room. 
Sue was spending the whole afternoon with her grandmother. 
They'd been in and out of every cubicle of the Frick Museum in 
New York, and before that, they'd had tea and sandwiches at the 
Plaza. Her fingers were cramped by the shrunken white cotten 
gloves the old lady had insisted she wear. Her feet were swollen 
too. (Thank-God she only comes in from the coast once a year.) 
Throughout their tour of the collection Sue had been saying to 
herself, (They ought to rename this place the "Palace d'Ennui." 
Just how many more lectures of English bone china and fancy 
crystal is she going to shovel into me? So old man Frick had his 
own theater in the basement. I bet he used it for burlesque shows 
when his wife was out of town. I think it's damn decent of me to 
be so pretentiously pleasant with Grandma. I wonder what she 
would say if she really knew the inside of my head. Wow, she's 
the original Victorian woman. Must have driven Grandpa up the 
wall .. ha ha. Father was an immaculate conception according to 
Grandma!) 
They were around the fountain in the atrium. It was amazingly 
light in this room because of the big skylight in the ceiling. It ga·ve 
Sue a good feeling, a certain kind of warmth . The sun was her 
friend, she was almost always happy when the sun was out. 
They'd been chatting about trivia for the past two and a half 
hours, and Sue's capacity for small talk was gone. She felt she had 
played the old woman's game long enough. She was so disgusted 
that she gave way to a sudden impulse she felt to talk with her 
grandmother, tell the woman all about her offbeat ideas. 
Mrs. Rose Dancis, her father's mother, had been an actress in 
her prime. But according to Sue's family, she was still acting. 
When Sue was younger, she would sit in awe of the dramatic 
woman whose black penciled-in eyebrows, red lips and rouge-
encircled cheeks never changed from year to year. Grandma Rose 
used to hypnotize her with the harangues of the grandeur of the 
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stage. Sue never wanted to be like Rose though. l\laybe her child-
ish instincts were correct even then. Grandma Rose looked like a 
plastic doll and talked of a plastic. toy world - a life which Susie 
could never totally accept. One year Grandma Rose and Grandpa 
Al would have a houseful of servants. Then there'd be breakfasts 
in bed, four o'clock tea and cocktails before dinner. There were 
more uniformed butlers and maids in the house than family 
members. And then other years they'd have to move downtown 
and live in a two-room efficiency apartment without enough fur-
niture when guests came. But regardless of the circumstances. 
Rose never shattered her image as the "Grande Dame." 
Susie began her release by saying she was fed up with propri-
ety. Her feet hurt and her hands were sweaty in their gloves. The 
museum had ceased to amuse her and she found her grand-
mother's chatter to be positively boring. It never occurred to Sue, 
as she continued her tirade, that Rose could possibly understand 
her. Sue was so sure she was speaking a foreign language to her 
Grandmother, that she didn't bother to deny a detail: "Yes, she 
had had sexual experiences - a few times." This made her blush 
outwardly. But it also gave her a satisfied inner feeling of superi-
ority over this woman who. she thought, sat in judgement of her. 
(She was experiencing the world as it really was - not living in a 
dream. And she had been enjoying it!) 
As Sue spoke she noticed her grandmother's eyes beginning to 
wander. She almost thought Rose was slipping into the same 
spacey, miles-away glare that she herself often assumed when she 
wanted to be in her own world. 
(Of course Grandma's a dreamer, but she's too far gone to have 
anything worthwhile to dream ... ) 
(Oh Susie, do I begin? How can I open up? Do you really want us 
to be honest?) 
"Why does mother constantly condemn my friends and me? 
There's nothing wrong with dungarees. Fancy clothes are just for 
false impressions." 
(What would Susie think if she realized the pictures I'd always 
shown her of me in the flapper dresses were really me and not 
just my costumes from "The Boy Friend"? I always hid my off-
stage pictures from the family. Her grandfather had insisted I 
become a perfect lady. My disguise must be terribly effective if I 
can still dupe my granddaughter.) 
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"Why do we allow the capitalists to run the country? They're 
selfish pigs who make their money off of others. According to 
our economy, we have to keep a portion of the population unem-
ployed. Grandma, is this just and fair? Or is it just the American 
way!" 
(I'm sort of hurt that Susie never heard my name connected with 
Margaret Sanger and the early birth-control movement. Those 
speeches, the soapboxes surrounded by mobs of people, and the 
violence ... that week I spent in jail, without eating .... ) 
"Just think, Grandma, of what changes your generation could 
have and should have accomplished." 
(I am thinking Susie. We tried our best ... ) 
"But now we have to do it all, plus fight you all the way. Oh 
Grandma, why aren't you listening to me? You haven't said a 
word for the last half hour. Don't you care at all?" 
With a sudden, jerky movement, Rose broke down in her 
granddaughter's arms, sobbing and whimpering - truthfully but 
with the grandiloquent affectations which were now routing for 
her. "Yes Susie, yes my grandchild. I know who you are." 
Susie looked at her grandmother quizzically for a moment, but 
didn't stop to think about what had just been said. She was too 
intent on relating her own story, as she had just reached the point 
leading up to her well concealed secret. 
"Well Grandma, you have to understand what it's been like at a 
small girl's school, with everyone knowing your business and 
screening your boyfriends. All those pretty, phony Southern 
belles who come from the plantation life - they can charm the 
pants off anyone. How else could I compete? At least with my 
jeans and sandals I wasn't totally out of style. It's just that the 
free love cult believes in love and sex without the prerequisite of 
marriage, so I had to ... in a way." 
"Dear sweet Sue, I could have explained so much to you if only 
we had spoken three years ago. Why was I scared? (Maybe she 
should have spoken to me earlier - it can't be all my fault, can 
it ... ?) 
"But before I go on Grandma, you must remember two things. 
Firstly, I loved Robert and will always love him in some way• 
He's been wonderful to me all through everything." She paused 
briefly, swallowed and said almost in a whisper, "and please don't 
ever tell mother .... " 
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"Oh Susie!" Rose became more dramatil.: as she spnkt' nnw. "I 
could have helped you. been at Yl)Ur side. uh why didn't I say 
something sooner?" Feelings of guilt swayed acruss her visil in. a 
clump choked her throat. and her palms felt cnld with sWt'at. 
"Susie, please," she gasped. her eyes bleary ... let me talk tu ynu 
now. I feel so heavy with guilt. Where do I st:irt'? 0 l;nd. please 
help me now." 
'Guilt' - that word seemed tn penetrate Sue·s stomad1 like :1 
bullet. Feelings of nausea began to ovcrt:1kc her. I !er lm·n mistake 
had been too much to handle alone . .-\nd altlwugh Rubert had 
helped her with the physical and finarn:ial aspects. she was nn her 
own in the battle with her psyd1e. 
It had been over a year and a half. although at times it seemed 
as if she had just been discharged from the lwspital. The drt'am 
she had before she left flashed across her mind. ( Instead of having 
the baby aborted, in her embarrassment she told the woman at 
the admitting desk that she was in for a delivery. After it was all 
over, the nurse brought in a three-month-old fetus. But it wasn't 
human. It looked round and pink and had a curly tail. When it 
began to cry, its mixture of screams and scratd1es caused her tu 
wake up.) She had been in a cold sweat. sheets soaking wet and 
everything around her smelling sour. 
Sue had had that dream quite often since then. at least once a 
month. She couldn't seem to shake it even when she felt herself 
dozing. The images wouldn't leave her alone. On the day of her 
abortion that next year, she had caught herself drifting away 
from the class discussion. She had assumed a slouching pnsi t ion in 
her chair, with her hands holding her belly. subconsciously con-
torting her lips and face. She couldn't cat all day. thinking that 
she wasn't allowed food before the operation. This behavim 
scared her because she was afraid she was losing control of her-
self. When alone, she'd break into fits of hysterics. crying. almost 
gagging on her phlegm. Once she had even tried to anesthetize 
herself with her perfume. pouring it on a towel and wrapping it 
around her face. 
What hell it all had been. Her life had changed radically since 
then, but only she knew it. Robert still wanted her to live with 
him, but just the thought sickened her. She told everyone. but 
most especially herself, that she really loved him. but they were 
too young to get married. Although this didn't convince her very 
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often , it appeared to satisfy the others. 
At this point , Rose interrupted her thoughts again with 
another outburst of emotion. People in their immediate area 
turned and glared at them. Sue could sense her face glow flush, 
feeling in the pit of her stomach that these people had been 
hearing her thoughts all along. They must have presented a weird 
tableau to their onlookers, Susie shaking and beet red , contrasted 
with mummified Rose, who was quite pale beneath the rouge 
circles on her cheekbones. 
Their eyes found each other's and stared deeply as the un-
surmountable tears began to overflow. Sue embraced her grand -
mother. She needed this tangible support, and for the first time, 
felt that Rose needed that same reinforcement from her. After 
what seemed like an hour, Susie separated from the old woman, 
excusing herself to go to a nearby fountain. The water on her lips 
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Wen t to vis it my o ld frie nd 
T he Sea 
to day , 
I' ve bee n away so lo ng it was as if 
we were strangers. 
As I stoo d a t th e edge 
th e wa ter lapp ed gentl y 
at my toes 
reac qu aintin g us. 
I walked , 
and we talked o f the past , 
brin ging back many sad and 
beau tiful memories; 
of today , 
and !onliness; 
and o f th e futur e 




more !onlin ess?? 
I said goo d-bye somewhat 
re luctant ly 
not kn owin g wh en I would be able to return 
but secur e in the knowled ge 
th at o ld friends never change, 
only th e hardened edges get worn away 
with 
tim e . . 
Magee Busa 
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I have ofte n wo nd ered , 
(Sa id th e man with out a Hat) , 
Where Laught er lives 
When it's un empl oye d . 
(A nd , w ith th at , he Sat) 
Why is it , 
(He went on to Add) , 
Th a t Sleep does no t 
Grow tir ed , and 
Dea th , wh o's bee n 
So long Empl oy ed , 
Has ye t to be retir ed 
Th ere are so many pu zzles, 
(And here he made a Frow n) , 
To pond er - and to mull , 
Th at I'd quit e forgott en lun ch . 









caging tiger ; 
tranc ed 
and tensing , 
mu scles taut , 
eye light glaring 
war light flaring , 
trapped 
beyond the beat of freedom 
blazing 
in his heart. 
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/ 
Gail Dub oe 
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YOU WERE DIFFERENT 
Jean Harclz 
I did no t see yo u in th e distance. 
If I had seen you perh aps yo ur easy 
smil e would have warned me. 
But yo u a rrived without an arriv al. 
So I guess I had no tim e to prepare 
myse lf and yo u saw me as myself. 
F or thi s I am th ankful. 
But ar e yo u? 
No one else has been . 
I will always remember y ou. 
I will rememb er the conversation s not 
only with our mouth s but with our eyes . 
Th e smile is helpful , too. 
You wer e diff erent. 
You were goo d. 
You were you . 




Years from now when the waters recede 
it will reveal streets strunned with 
Crushed Marlboro packs of cigarettes, 
Broken down Fisher-Price toys, 
Discarded babies on the door steps. 
Butterfly knives in the city, 
Korean-made switchblades in the country, 
Smack works in the 5 dollar-a-day rooms, 
Zig-Zag banana papers on the coffee tables, 
Trojans on the beaches. 
A Strike T-shirt in the Banker's drawer; 
Pills in his daughter's, 
Speed in his wife's, 
Downs in his son's, 




Nowadays you should beware and get -
Bombed not stoned , 
tired instead of wrecked , 
depressed , but not down , 
trading 's O.K., but no dealing allowed. 
High in an airp lane , 
up in an elevator , 
be careful that you talk , not rap. 
Roll your own , 
burn the rose, 
And yo u , too , can avoid the narc. 
39 
Darlen e Sala 
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THOUGHTS 
S tephen Th omas 
Carn bridge Friend s Sc hoo l - 6th grade 
Gail DuB oe 
Th o ugh in gray they be , th ey are not gloomy. Slowly they dance, 
wearing a tran ce , yo u th ey capt ur e and take away. 
Far to land vast and unknown , in their flutt ering rags you are 
flo wn. Laid gentl y down in th e silky sand - to loll amid their 
pe ts called dr eams. Let th e tide wash over you. 




Her hand on the doorknob made a slight clicking so und. Then 
she came into the room with the breakfast tra y. Setting it down 
in front of me she patted my head , asking if I h ad slept well , 
without any nightmares to disturb me. I nodded and she sm.iled at 
th.is satisfactory answer. Breakfa st consisted of ho t cereal 
sweetened with honey and a mug of warm milk. She helped me 
manage it , chattering all the while about the new book s she had 
gotten from the library and would read to me that very morning 
if I would finish all of my breakfast. Nodding , I looked past her 
through the window at the brilliant morning sun shining on the 
new yellow-green grass of the field s. If the window were open the 
fresh, clean, warm smell of the morning would pour in and drive 
out the close suffocating air of this room. It would be no use ask-
ing. She knows already that I want to be out. The fresh blu e sky 
taunts as small white cloud s scud across it. There were days when 
I had lain for hours in the long grass of the field watching - wait-
ing for them to cross the sun and cast a grey shadow over me. I 
could lie there and hide . No one could find me , for the grass was 
as tall as I was. It was my refuge. The only place where I kept all 
my secrets, dreamed all my dreams - the only place in the world 
where no one could tell me what to do. Every winter I'd look for-
ward to spring and the new grass in the field sprouting under the 
late snow. 
Mother never liked to see me running off into th a t field. She 
never knew what I was doing there and that was the way I liked 
it. She always said it scared her not to know where I was, so she 
made me tell her exactly what I was going to do and where I was 
going every time I left the house. There never was a moment's 
peace - except in that field. She liked it even better when I was 
in the house , where she could see me. It was becau se she was 
lonely, she said, after father left. I didn't really mind much then. 
I liked bein g the center of her world. 
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She's fini shed now . Flu ffi ng up th e pill ows and stra ight ening 
up th e be d . Always doing somethin g. Ju st leave me alone -
please . I'm sick of th at smilin g pleasa nt face wrea th ed in grey 
wa ves. You 've go t me where yo u want me now . For ever straight-
enin g thin gs, do ing thin gs for me. Forever in the way. Forever 
smilin g. Fo rever here. 
And I'm here too , vegeta tin g. So many dreams got sm ashed -
so m any dr ea ms. It hu rt to think about it st ill. Even aft er yea rs of 
hea rin g her te ll me it was no use. Thin gs can never be right again. 
Fo rt y-o ne yea rs old and I'll never escape. All I can do is re-
m emb er runnin g in th at field and watchin g th e grass rippl e. And 
always th at smilin g face and those kin dly eyes. 




BEING HEADED FOR NO WHERE 
Catlzy Co te 
As I was walk ing aimless ly -
As I of ten do -
A hea d suspend ed in th e leaves 
Aske d rne, would I please , 
Do him th e k indn ess of 
Acco mp any ing him to tea. 
I, of co ur se, acce pt ed -
Th ough not ve ry fo nd o f tea -
F o r I was in no-hurr y , 
Be ing hea ded fo r no-wh ere, 
And a cup of tea 
With a hea d in a tr ee 
See m ed a pleasa nt so rt of lun ch . 
Th e hea d bega n to tell me -
Aft er all th e tea was drunk -
How he ca me to have no body , 
And to live among th e leaves, 
Having los t hi s friend s and family 
On Au gust I 0 th (th e last) . 
He said he' d been out walking -
I shudd ered as I hea rd -
When a trav eling circus passing by 
Inv ited him to join -
As th ey were looki ng fo r his type, 
T o work - and to perform. 
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The head said he'd refused them -
Politely , I am sure -
But they had been persistent 
And insisted using rop es -
In driving off with all of him , 
Except, of cour se, his head. 
He sighed when he was fini shed -
I felt I should console, 
So I asked him home to dinner , 
And told him where I lived. 
I got up and left then , 
And turning round I heard 
Him laughing in the leaves . 
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Wrenching myself from a scrubbling 
Frustrated mass of self-sympathy 
I screamed blindly at my tears . 
And throwing off the convulsions 
Of rage, I 
Heaved a huge book through 
A seven foot pane ; 
The sounds of 
Splintering, tearing, shrieking 
Glass - were magnificent. 
And God, I shrank down 
Wailing, that I could not 
Save the boy they killed; 
Killed because he said yes with 
His heart, and not with his head. 
And God , 
Where is your damned justice now? 
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A FRIGHTENED BOY 
A frightened boy 
perched behind 
a shiny new 
machine gun 
spots the figure 
creeping toward him 
and 
(Oh God give me a reason) 
fire s a burst of stainless 
steel bullets , 
leaving another frightened 
boy praying 
face down in the mud , 
as the beating 







A COMMON PLIGHT 
Ellen Bosinoff 
I am too small 
said the little boy - to his mommy 
to be able to reach 
the doorknob 
I am too high up 
said the doorknob - to the door 
to let that 
nice little human hand 
touch me. 
I am too small 
said the person - to his government 
to be able to see and talk to you 
You-You-You-Are you the pre sident? 
Are you the congress 
WHO are you? 
I am too high up 
said the government to the person 
(who could only read in the 
newspaper and see the T.Y.) 
and I am too big 
for you to really know who I am 
for you to really touch me -















To a puddle 





A sof t breeze 
Passes through 
The window 




A short candle 
A black wick 
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Over my shoulder , 
Through a slit in the 
Closing door , 
I catch a glimp se 
Of their lives . 
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